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A meeting of Model EncampMatthews, who Is spending the POLK 000 FELLOWS TO$10,000 IS GIVEN TOSOCIETY summer there. Going down with ment No. 35 of Independence was the fence with th.
doors away at 6:o "1

friend of ours. "l S k
them will be Mrs. Lloyd Hauser

lows: John E. Rlchter, A. M. Lar-

son, Charles Hayes, E. M. Loban,
Louis Judkla and Nels Anderson.
After transaction of necessary and
routine business, ice cream was
served to those attending.

held in that city Tuesday eveningVISIT FGRTLA3 KG"EPACIFIC UniYERSUY

SALEM JOINS IN

MOVEMENT TO

and children, the latter to remain at which final arrangements were

completed. At this meeting theocer the week end as the guests
- Pallas, Or., June 30. Sunday,of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd-Hause- bills and accounts of the reeencForest Grove, Or., June 30.

Ten thousand dollars was given to county plcnio at Kickreall were
The man who haTtTi

his grass and garden iV?
clal standing at the
a sorry time of it, Uh,

July 18, the Odd Fellows of Polk
county will visit the home for the Russians start bargaining duel.

Now the real war Is on!
Pacific Unlverstly In the will of
Mrs. Adeline F. Rogers, a resident

Illahee Club Tea
It Splendid Snoceai

adjusted and paid. The members
attending from Dallas were as fol- -widows and orphans of that or-

ganization in Portland.HALT UNMERGER of Forest Grove for 35 years, who' Over one hundred matrons and
The members and their familiesdied Friday at the age of SO years,maids, Including many from out- -

A. L.' Auxiliary
National Head Coming

Local member of the American
Legion Auxiliary, are much In-

terested In the approaching visit
of Mrs. Lowell T. Hobart of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, the first national
president of the American Lesion
Auxlxllary, who is to be In Port-
land, Monday, July 2nd. '

. It is
understood that local members
will go down to meet her on the
occasion.

Following her election at the
national- - convention of the auxil

will- visit the institution in a body.n, motored out to the Ilia Five thousand dollars was given
to the Rogers city library,' $3000
to the Forest Grove woman's club

leaving the Marlon Square in Sa T.
lem at 9 o'clock. Every member

hee Country club Thursday after-
noon, for the tea, planned by the
house committee, headed by Miss pecialsaturof the organization in the county

A plea, to the interstate com'
(tuerce commission to prevent sep
juration ot the Southern and Cen- oand $3000 to the Christian Scl

ence church. .ayIs Invited and expected to attend.Elizabeth Lord. The big rustic
There Is no limit to the numberclubhouse was made most attract
that desire to visit the institution.ive with decorations of American

Krai Pacific railroads as decreed In
the recent decision of the United
States supreme court, is voiced by

Pillar roses and Ocean Spray
SALEM ONE DEGREE COOLER

With yesterday's maximum tem
iary at Kansas City, President Ho

Each member or family attending
la requested to furnish their own
lunch, and lt Is the intention to

Eleven tables were arrangedthe Salem Commercial club In a bart declared that the first about the house and on the spa'communication authorized by the thought of the Legion women clous veranda. At the conclusion perature 86 degrees, Salem found
Itself one degree cooler than on

stop a short distance out from
Portland and have the lunch

From Our

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Second Floor

should be for the war's sick andclub directors Tuesday evening of brldce. the award fnr hl?h
wounded. The young men of the r( v n,,, t n served rs in regularTuesday and Wednesday when the

mercury registered an
maximum.

picnic style. ..'legiun, sne saia, nave oterl Smith.
The arrangements are In the

The minimum temperature yes
carrying on me worn practically presiding at the tea and coffee
unaided. The government gives urn8 were Mrs. William Brown
the poor boys in hospitals noth- - an(1 MrH. n J. Frv Sr. ir

hands of John Rlchter, scribe of
terday was 52 degrees and the La Creole Encampment No. 20, I.

ing but coldly Impersonal official group ot younger women assist-- Willamette river, down to .6 feet, O. O. F., ot Dallas. It is his In
was still falling. tention to notify each ot theaiiemiun ana miie enougn oi lng them in serving.mat. we win mumer me lone- - Swimming is proving popular lodges In the county of the event

some, unhappy service men wher- - Misg Brainard is

ana drawn up and signed yester-
day.

The communication reads:
"Mr. C. C. McChord, chairman

interstate Commerce Commission,
.Washington, D. C.

"Dear Sir: The board of direc-
tors of the Salem Commercial club
has considered the effect the sep-
aration of the Southern Pacific
and Central Pacific lines would
have upon the growth and pros-
perity of western Oregon and par-
ticularly upon the Willamette val-

ley, jn our deliberation we have
listened to representatives of the
Southern Pacific and also the Un

and each afternoon scores of Sa- - In order that thf may have a big
laraltaa hlf (ha at, 'ZZZlTJT?.tbem' ia the Home from Medford Visit

u. T(w.n I iiuioo uiacc Diaiuaiu una jeturned home from a visit toMaccabees Elect Officers

KITCHEN
CHAIRS

Eoyal oak finish Kitch-
en Chairs. Special for
Saturday selling at each

98c

BED
SPRINGS

Sanitary steel Bed

Springs, full size. Special
fsr Saturday selling at
each

$5.49

LIBRARY
TABLES

Oak Library Tables in
golden wax finish. Special
for Saturday selling at
each

$8.75

friends in Medford, and will re ANNOUNCINGAnd Enjoy Social Occasion main in Salem durinfir tho niim- -
uver one nunarea Knights or me, ctnunin? with m Pxiiin., , ... . , I ' O 'me jviaccaoees ana ineir wives en- - iOBHP

joyea the luncheon following the)
annual election of officers at the Salem Family RemovesHotel Marion Tuesday. Deputy To The Dalles to BesideSuperme Commander Campbell Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, who

THE FORMAL

OPENING
of

was a guest of the evening, and

ion Pacific, though at no time
have we been unmindful of the
conditions that existed during the
time the Southern Pacific was
dominated by the Union Pacific.

"We have called before this
board representative business

have made their home in Salemgave an interesting talk. After
for a number of years, are removthe election the Sir Knights were
ing to The Dalles to take up theirentertained with a musical pro- -

gram giveri by students of Prof, residence. Mr. Jones, who is idenmen and shippers and we find
Harr. unea witn Tne uaues Dallythat the expressed opinion was

FANCY MARKET BASKETS
Big assortment of fancy Market Baskets in many shapes and combination

colors ; also small, medium and large sizes ; many of them are worth almost two

times the price that we are asking for tbem. Special for Saturday selling at each

Several candidates were elect- - Chronical left for that place somethat the separation would be most
ed. and It was announced that on "me ago, Mrs. Jones to Join himbarmful, and would have a deter after the Fourth.Saturday night, July first, the Sa Hint effect on all business in this

territory. Also that the separa lem team will go to Silverton to
institute a new tent of fifty memlion would lead to a condition bers.that gave rise to the case of H. S. What's New on the Market

By REX STEWARTElected officers of Salem tent, 89cGile & company versus Southern
Pacific company, case No. 3589, number six, are: August Huckes- -

tein, commander; Gordon Lead- This time of year has its advandecided by Interstate commerce
better, lieutenant commander tages in spite of the number ofcommission during January 1912 Sir Knight Craig, chaplain; Sir cases of hay fever. The first la See our window display."We realize that your

has the power to rectify a Knight Budlong, post commander; gan berries appeared on the mar
548 STATE STREETSir Knight Bowers, master at ket this morning and are selling

two pounds for a quarter. They arearms; Sir Knight McSorley, first
guard; Sir Knight Brown, second very laree for the first arrivals
guard; blr Knight Harr, sentinel and wlu no doubt be more plentl,and Sir Knight Michel, picket. ful by next week and considerab

ly cheaper. Saturday, July 1, 1922:;
j i

Special Musical Program 3 :00 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Entertains for The raspberries which appeared
Drill Team of Idge

Condition that if permitted to con-
tinue would become harmrul,
therefore, we have resolved to ap-
prise you to our conclusions,
namely:

"First That this community,
and from the press and other re-

ports all territory in the Willam-
ette valley and southern and west-
ern Oregon served by the South-
ern Pacific company are strongly
opposed to the separation of the
Southern Pacific and Central Pa-
cific systems; ana

"Second That we support the

For the pleasure of the mem

BABY
BUGGIES

Good strong Baby Bug-

gies in black only. Special

for Saturday selling at

each

$2.95

TORRINGTON
ELECTRIC
SWEEPERS

Latest model Torring-to- n

electric sweepers.
Special for Saturday sell-

ing at each

$42.50

BOSTON
BAGS

Genuine leather Bos-

ton Bags in tan and
black. Special for Satur-

day sellling at each

$1.95

last week have also improved in
Quality and are much larger than
the first ones. Apricots are donw
to 90 cents a basket or 20 cents

bers of the drill team of the
lodge, Mrs. Irene St. Hel EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED

ens was a hostess Wednesday a pound. New cantaloupe, a little
night, the affair taking place in cheaper In wholesale price, will

be on the market tomorrow, withthe lodge rooms following the reg
ular session. Members partici perhaps no change in quotations

to the consumer.pating were: :Mrs. Alma Hender
The Song Shop Jeffs, will carry a Complete Line of "
... Sheet Music, Gifts, Novelties, Post Cards, Greetings ''
Cards, Films and Supplies, Developing, Enlarging, "son, Mrs. Frank Viesko, Mrs. Perhaps the housewife does not

Grace Taylor, Mrs. Leah Ivie, need to be reminded that Tues

continued existance of the South-
ern Pacific and Central Pacific as
a unit; and

"Third We respectfully" re-

quest the interstate commerce
commission to take any action

Framing, Phonograph Records, Cheney Phonographs, ?Mrs.. Grace Maddison, Mrs. Nettie day ,g the Fourth of July but lt
and the Famous Ampico Reproducing Piano.WilllaniBon, Mrs. Viola, Tyler,

Mrs. ' Gertrude Cummlngs, Mrs,
is well to remember that stores
and markets will bee losed all day,
and orders for chickens ought toRachel Reeder, Mrs. Cora Van Save our Cash Register Receipts they are good for Worth & Gray Dept. Store

Phone 132 177 N. Liberty St,
be placed early.

that may be necessary or appro-
priate to prevent an enforcement
of the supreme court decree. The
enforcement of which decree

Pelt, Mrs. Ida Traglio, Mrs. Des-li- n

Eberhardt, Mrs. Maggie Stew-
art, Mrs. Elsie Thompson, Miss

iv yo oi tneir iace value in trade.

FILMS IN AT 8 OUT AT 12 IN ait 1 OUT AT 6
Grant Plrtle has placed a new

Hazel Price, Miss Grace Robert herd of Durebred Shorthorn cattle"would In our opinoin destroy the son, Miss Bennle Hammer, Miss 0n his farm near Brownsville.bouthern Pacific as a competing Laura McGee, Miss Lottie Carlroute on eastern traffic. son, Miss Helen Heldeck, MissFourth Therefore, we trust Mildred Hubbard, Miss Helen
Hubbard, Miss Hannah Satterlee.mat me commission in such a

manner as may be proper will ex
ercise Its rights under the trans Miss Haack Passes

Through on Her Way South
Miss Cleo Haack, ot Portland,

niece of Mrs. Pauline Josse, pass
ed through Salem this week on
her way to California. She will
spend the summer there, dividing
her time between San Francisco,
Hollywood, Catalina and San
Diego.

portation act and prevent the sep-
aration from taking place.

"Yours very truly,
"SALEM COMMERCIAL CLUB,"

"By J. C. Perry, President."

MOTORCTOflSARBESTED

Kenneth Shipley of Salem was
arrested yesterday afternoon by
Motorcycle Officer Traglio and
was charged with riding his mo-

torcycle at a speed in excess of the
limit prescribed in the city traf-
fic ordinance. Shipley was re-
leased on his own recognizance
and was cited to appear before Po-
lice Judge Earl Race this

Mrs. Matthews Much

Appreciated Visitor
Mrs. R. L. Matthews who has

been spending several days in Sa
lem is a much appreciated visitor
from Seattle. She is accompanied
by her little daughter Martha
Lee, the two being house guests

OF MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
. Everything is Set for The Greatest and Shortest Suit Sale

Of Our History. Two Days Only, Saturday and Monday
We Have Assembled all of our Broken lot suits Sizes 33 to 48 in Regulars, Stouts, Slims and

Stubs for this Fast Selling Event. Four Differerent Lots

of Mrs. John R. Sites.
Wednesday Mrs. Matthews ac

companied Mrs. Armin Steiner
and Mrs. Clifford Farmer to Port

Petitions for the recall of Sher-
iff C. E. Terrill are circulating In
Jackson county. The petitions
charge malfeasance in office

of duty.

land for the day. Tomorrow morn
ing the visitors will leave for Eu
gene, where they will join Mr.

I Ladies' Bungalow
Aprons

1 Lot 2 Lot 4
I IS ij"

Values $17150 to $25 j
j Values to $25 j Values $30, $35, $40 Values $40, $45, $50, $55 j

A new Rhinment. rpAivpd Ma.r
y terials are percales, ginghams,
H sateens, trimmed with organdy,
t Japanese crepe, fancy cretonne,
t etc . ALTERATIONS FREE

Come Early. Selling Starts at 8 a. m.
Four Windows Chock Full of These Wonderful Money Saving Values

J 98c, $1.25, $1.75 and

$1.98
t
i

m " Woolen Mi 1 k &tnrp.Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO
Commercial and Court Streets Open Until 9 p. m. Saturdays C p Bisl Prop.


